
Michael Hunter (PP '86)ý
There is a provincial electionjlust awôurý'

the corner and the new ExternatAaysY
sheuldbe e«perienced if the stdets arefo
feive the best lobbying possibl, With a'

proven record of representing pI0e, k eel
1 -can offer you this experieilbe.

If elected, I 1 wil make sure that the stu-
dents get good, strong Iobbying during the
next provincial election to ensureagainst ariy
cutbacks.

A tough round of negotiations also awaits
the ri--w executive wheni renegotiatig -the
S.U. empjloyee contract. Again,,experiéee
wll be irnportantand I offer it'. Havingeéxten-
sive experlence in negoiating with. inde-
pjndent business, I feel confiderýt in my abil-
ity ta keep this a strong, viable Students'
Union.

Anotherconcern of mine is.visibihity. If
okçced, students will-4ind me in.tlwUternal

Office five days a week wiling to tn, pre-
pared îtô do something,.

Missing: , eddie the Engineer <Codiva's
Heroes)

Missmng: Bachèlor #3 (Tabula Rasa)-

Vote for. Experience
Vote for Action
Vote Michael Hunter- External Affâfirs V.>P.

'',t

'<s.

VP Fînane

Tom Boston (PP '86)
A few years ago the SU was oýïeîf $1 million

in -debt. To pay this amovnt off,' student4eesý
were dramaticaliy raised, but a surplus Of
over $.l milion hasbêen.accumnulated.,S-tu-
dent fees are thus Iargely going te further-
increase an already large -surplus. I belieye
that SU feefi should be adjusted so as-to tnain-e
tain a BALANCED QUDGET on a- year Io year
basis, while preserving the already accuihu-
Iated surplus as a hedge against unforseen
circumstaflces.

The existing Canada Employment Center
is being "streamlined". This means that ianyý
services will be discortinued, TIM BOSTON
and the, POSITIVE PERISPECTIVES teamn will
establish job workshop seminars to teach
students how to write resumes, handie inter-
views, do employer specîfic research. in
short, these seminars wili emphasize how to
get a job.

Give Tim Boston your support for V.P. Financqce on M'arch l13th / l4th

Ron Hortbri {WrS)
1 do flot wan pet y poUM-dé gv-uoi=tudent 1.enieflts. Our StdtsiJin'

slould be spentTëporî . sgrt skefQr
uis, the students~. -'-

in the past year, 1 haveheîped uai,--ovr
$140OWO'fort nonj*fit orgafiitons. hIthe
pastfour yeast1 havé beéri eleded to the
eiWcutive- of several organizàtions,' in an
admninistrattVÉ-capacity, givingýinput how
and where this money should be spent. BIC
DEALI Anyone who isdedicated énough ta
caétèand responsible enough to get 'the jûbf
done could do this. THAT'S ME. I arn willing-
to honestly put time and effort into using my
position ;on the Studentîs' Union Executive
for your benefit! 1 arn running because I arn
sick of seeing petty poîitics messing up our
student benefits, Ron, Horton lis working -for
,you 1

Carofl Iurvphreys (Woodbridgo)
I,rn Carol Huniphry's, V.P. Finance cand- idate. Student interests are of utmnostimp ort-

ance. They must be addressed in a respons-
ible, dedicated fashion.

Presently, the Students' Union has a sur-
plus of $1.1- million. Paying $416.00 in Stu-
dentis' Union fees adds to this surplus. The
present financial situation dictates that fees
need flot remain at their present levels. Stu-

dents' Union fees will be Iowered to a more
justifiable level.1 Students' Uniont business
revenues,, surplus,, and fees milI fe cha~n-
nelled into financnig inareased &tuePIerv-
ices.

The multîtudinious clubs on ca-nipur are
the heartbeat of the University Experienoe.
They must Rot be ignored. Iunding mnust be

increased for clubs.
Finances mnust be nianaged ln a responsi-

ble manner. Students wili not pay for man-
agement inconsstndes..

Now is the tim*i for positive direction.
Vour vote forTbeWoodbridge S1.teensures
a - strong executive leading the Students'
Union towards a more promising future.

Missing: Bachelor 44(Tbula Rasa)

continued- on, next page
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